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6MM SOCIAL HAPPENINGS ,

Numerous Gatherings of Gay Belles
and Gallant Boaux.

OPENING OF TENNIS SEASON.

Crystal Wedding Ilcccptlon CrclRli-
ton Onnrdu IJIshop Vortliinj-

ton's
;-

Ilcccptlon Butterfly
Bnll Hosier's I'nrty

Other Dnnccs
Notes-

.Oinnlm

.

fjawn Tennis Club.
This organlzitlon opened the season on

Wednesday last with Its first Indies' day this
year. Although the weather was somewhat
unpropltlous there wcro several good sots
played. Among the ladles who attended the
opening day there wcro several good players.
The club , was organized last year with n
membership limited to fifteen , the Innugu-
rntors

-

being Messrs. Eustis , Myllus , Jaatfc ,

Flske , Ouflltts , How nnd a few others. The
club courts arc nt tlio corner of Eighteenth
nml Chicago streets , and nro beautifully lo-

cated
¬

, the lot being surrounded with n
growth of fine cottonwood trees , which fur-
nish

¬

ample shade. In the evenings especi-
ally

¬

i , this is a beautiful spot, nnd , situated as-

it is on the edge of the business portion of
FA the cltv nnd within the confines of Its most

desirable residence portion , is admirably
adapted , so fnr an convenience nnd fncillty-
go. . There nro two double courts nnd ono
single , which gives plenty of chance for play ,
ns the club membership Is this year limited
to twenty-four. The membership list
Is almost full , nnd In fact next
week will probably fill the list
nnd furnish several candidates fer vacancies
which may occur na the season advances.
Following nro the nnmcs of most of the
members : Eustis , .Ucan Gardner , Wells.
Roberts , J. now , J. K. Grlflltts , C. How , W.-

I.
.

. J. Grlrtltts , Doanc , Grimth , Stillborn ,
MyllUB , Purdon , Voss , Weld , McCnnn , Hill-
.Ainonir

.

the reforms which the club has ef-
fected

¬

this year is the system qf inviting In-

dies
¬

to the grounds. For ninny reasons this
was impracticable last year , but now the
by-laws of the club provide that Wednesday
of cacli week shnll bo set apart for ladies'
lay , and that on that day every member of
the club can personally invlto any ladies of
his acquaintance to the grounds. This will
urobably stimulate n desire to piny tennis
nmong the young ladles of Omaha. But
there are probably many ladles who would
prefer watching tlio game to playing it , nnd
the club hns furnished ample accommoda-
tion

¬

for this , too-
.Everything

.
promises a successful season

for this club , which is iho leading club of-
Omnhn , and numbers among Its members the
champions of the city. It is said that the
success of the club in the past was to a great
extent duo to the energetic efforts of Mr-
.Eustis

.
, who was last year's president and is-

n member of this year's executive committee ,
ns well as ono of the best players in fho club-
.It

.
is to bo regretted that the prominent

moneyed men of Omahn fnll to hclu the club
on financially. In the several orgalzatlons of
the kind In other cities , with which the writer
has been personally acquainted , thcro has al-
ways

¬

been a "lino" membership , of men
who may not care to play themselves ,

but who uro nnxlous to nld the club's finances
by swelling Its subscription list.

Crystal cddliiK Reception.
Monday wns the fifteenth wedding anni-

versary
¬

of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Hopkins , nnd-
in the evening they gave a pleasant crystal
wedding reception nt their residence , 2,018-
Douglas. . The parlors wcro decorated with
ferns. The supper table was made more at-
tractive

¬

by the festooning of ribbons from
the colling to the corners of the festal board.
About 250 guests were invited. All appeared
in full evening dress. The ladles who as-

sisted
¬

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins in receiving
were Madam Hopkins , Mrs. Augustus PraU ,
Mrs. Crewel ! , Miss Maxwell , Mrs. Whitman
and Mrs. Koss.

OUKSTS.
Bishop Worthmgton , Miss Worthlnpton ,

Mr. J. Worthington , Mrs. Collins , Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . Doheity , Mrs. Windsor ; the Misses
L.ymanWull , Gilbert , Hlckman , Hoyco , Wal-
lace

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. II. Kountzc , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Nye , C. and Mrs. Patterson , Dean nnd-
Mrs. . Gardner , Dr. and Mrs. Zacknor. Hcv-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Kerr , Rev. and Mrs. Scott , Dr. and

Mrs. Mercer , Mr. and Mrs. Churchill Parker,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Harkor , Mr. and Mrs.
William Wcrdrnnn , Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Gil-
bert

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. N. llnmsoy, Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Kllpntrick , Mr. and Mrs. I1. C. Himc-
baugh

-
, Mr. nnd Miss Murray , the

Misses Murray , Mr. and Mrs. Mills ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnnkin. Mr. Law-
rcnco

-
Mills , Mrs. Crary , Miss Anna

Crnry , Messrs. Crary , Mr. nnd Mrs. Wool-
worth

-
, Lieutenant and Mrs. Howard , Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Millnrd , Miss Millard , Mrs.-
Koss

.

, Miss Koss , Miss Ho nil Uoss , Messrs.
James and John Koss , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Mil-
lard

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Kollins , Captain and Mrs.

Simpson , Mr. nnd Mrs. Stigor.Mr. and Mrs-
.Kingwnlt

.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Patterson , Mr.-

nnd
.

Airs. Cady , Mrs. Whitman , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pratt , Mr. nnd Mrs. Howell , Mr. and Mrs.
Clark , Mr. nnd Mrs. Iloldrogo , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Montmorency

.
, Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Chupmun , Mrs. Putnam , Mr. and
Mrs. Sholcs , tlio Misses Larimer ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pcrrigo , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Akin , Judge and Mrs. Graff ,
Mr. and Mrs. Guild , Mr. and Mrs. Hryant ,

Mr, and Mrs. Fagin , Mr. and Mrs. Sloan ,
Mr. and Mrs. Nlelds , Mrs. Minshcnd , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Ames , Mrs. Gcorgo Ames , Miss

Koblnson , Mr. nnd Mrs. Bliss , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hlsdon , Mr. Hell , Mr. nnd Mrs. Drake , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Johnson , Mr. nnd Airs. Moday nnd

Miss Ward , Mr. and Mrs. Woods , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . U. C. Patterson , Miss Edgar , Mr. Bart-
lett

-

, Mr. W. Bartlctt , Mr. nnd Mrs. Boulter ,
Miss Uoultcr , Dr. nnd Mrs. Mattlco , Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs. Novln McCandllsh , Miss
Cora McCandflsh , Dr. and Mrs. Coffmun.-
Dr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Donlse , Miss Collier, Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Ralph Gnylord , Miss Mnry Gaylord ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hrown , Mr. Fred Millard ,

Mr. Crlckmnro , Mr. Kelly, Dr. Gilford , Dr.
end Mrs. Pntton , Mr. and Mrs. Wclty , Mr.
and Mrs. George Leslie. Mr. and Mrs. llal-
lor

-
, Judge and Mrs. Dumly , Mr. and Mrs ,

Coo , Mr. and Mrs. Kirkcndall , Mr, and Mrs ,

IJruiiy , Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Dorrunco , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrn. H , H. Bright , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen-

Bhuw
-

, Mr. and Mrs. Perrlno , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Squires , Mrs. George Squires , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
Hamilton.

.
. Mrs. Cummlngs. Mr. nnd Mrs-

.Chnrlcs
.

Horton , Mr. nnd Mrs. Fields , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Andrccson , Mr. and Mrs. Van Nas-

trom
-

, Mr. Stoutcnborough , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clement Chase , Mr. nnd Mm , L. M , Bennett ,
Mr. and Mrs. MJFuntthunscr , Mr. nnd Mrs. I ,.
Funkhauscr , Air. Thomas and Miss Hunna-
ford.Tlio following from Fremont wore pres-
ent

¬

: Hev. nnd Mrs. Hewitt , Dr. nnd Mrs.
Abbott , Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Hewitt , Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Mungor, Mrs. Fowlor. Dr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Hrown. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. E-
.Dontoy

.

, Mrs. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. F , DcLa-
Mntzu. . Mrs. Henry , Mr, nnd Mrs. H. Fuhr-
man

-
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnwthorno ; also Mr. nnd

Mrs , tihopluml and Miss Shephurd from Ar-
lington

¬

, and the Hcv. William Allen from
Lincoln.

Tlio Huttcrlilos' null.
The time of the butterflies is approaching.

Wrapped in their cocoons they nro still hid-
den

¬

from sight , held back , no doubt , by the
long continued rain drops. Hut a few sunny
iluya will call thorn forth , nnd one by ono
they will emerge from their chrysalises nnd
hold high carnival. In fact , word haa dome
tons that next Thursday evening , the 21th ,

they are to give u ball at the Grand opera
house , nnd that nil Fairyland is asth- with
bright anticipations and alert with preparat-
ions.

¬

. The fairies nnd sylphs and naiads nro
busy weaving their silken garments ,

Queen Titanla in royal attire and the queen
of the butterflies , clothed In Illy petals , as-

sisted
¬

by King Oberon and his retinue of at-
tendants

¬

, will bo surrounded by the nymphs
and tritous , while Puck with hU ninny
pranks , and many another cupld wl'.h nls
Whetted arrow will attend.

That little Ouiabn er.rlh child ) cm run to
transform themselves Into thegpltlls of the
air, the wood und the water In lets than four
woolis' time is duo to the patient , j alnatak <

lug Instruction of ono who must be Chicago's
lovcJ and r s :ctcd teacher , for Prof. Mar-
tine

-
liu* taught the children of two genera-

tions
¬

thero.-
Jt

.
i said that tlio Grand opcru house , has

mcr Uccu lllkd but ouguaiuUbeu on the

KELLEY , STIGBB & CO.o-
s .

Special Sale of Muslin Underwear
"We find our stock in this department entirely too large , $riji; are determined to reduce it , and realize in order to do so-

we must make LOW PRICES. We quote only a few of our many bargains. These are not the cheap goods usu-
ally

¬

advertised , "but are first class both'in make and material. Inspection invited.
Men's' Underwear ,
200 doyen Men's llcnl French Bnlbrlg-

cnn Shirts nnd Drawers. Tlita lot wns
bought (o cell nt $1 cncli. We offer them ,
in nil sizes, nt tiilc cncli ; actual vnltic , 1.

100 dozen Men's Itnlhrlggan Under *

Hlilrts , In long or fliort slectcs , nt 2" c-

cncli ; cold ntiiOc encli.
200 il)7cn( ) men's red nnd bliio fitrlpo-

llnlhrlggnn Slilrts nnd DrnmTi. Tlih lot
Is extra pod mine , well north 85c each ;
our spcctnl price , 50c enc-

li.Men's

.

' White Shirts ,
100 dozen men's white. Unlnunilrlcd-

Shi tin , reinforced , inndc of good henry
muslin nnd flno linen bosom ; special
price , ilDcj well worth (J5c.

100 dozen men's flno vhito Unlmin-
dricd

-
Hhirt , mndo of Mew York Mills

nhislln , flue nlMlncn bosom , reinforced
Trout and hack , hnml'inmle button-holes ,
nt 75c : his is our reirulnr $1 shirt.

50 dozen men's Night Shirts , made of
good muslin , extra long , nil sizes, ouc ;
regular price. O-

Oc.Men's

.

Half Hose ,
200 dozen men's two thread Lisle Hnlf

Hose , in fancy stripes nnd solid colors , full
regular imidc ; our sale price , 25c ; well
worth 50c.

Men's real llrltlsli Half Hose , fnll rcgn-
.Jnrnmdc

.
, nt liic ; regular price , 2iic.

Men's flno Itallirigfrnn Half Hose , full
regular made , nt 12 l-2c : reduced from

Men's Linen Collars ,
Men's fourpinillinen Collars , all

lute styles , in standing nnd turn-domi , at-
10c : worth 20e.

Men's four-ply all-linenCufJfent 16 2-3c ;
reduced from 2u-

c.Laundried
.

Shirts ,
CO dozen men's line white Laundried

Shirts, made of the very host muslin nnd
fine linen bosom ; every shirt n 111 fit per-
fect

¬

, nt 85u ; they are worth 125.
Men's Flannel Shirk

Men's Fine French Flannel Shirts, all
new nnd desirable stlcs , nil properly
made nnd finished , at $2 : reduced from
$ "> . .nu-

.A
.

full assortment of Men's Driving nnd
Street Globes.-

We
.

arc also shoeing n choice line of
T tiii YnnYr * sin f * t nil 'fllih Ifllnai tint fill f tlO

occasion of the concert given by Gilmoro's-
band. .

If it is not filled at each performance of-
"Tho Butterflies' Ball" to overflowing wo
shall think thai Omaha is far behind Chicago
in good taste as well as in public spirit.-
Thcro

.
several thousand dollars wcro realized

from this beautiful spectacular play, which
is copyrighted by the board of the homeo-
pathic

¬

hospital , but which they have , by per-
mission

¬

, allowed Prof. Marline to produce
for charitable causes outside the stale. This
board has sent many of its properties and
given so much kindly advice for which the
board of charities fools deeply gratified.
Will not the citizens of Omaha support the
ladies of the board of the Omaha Charity
association , who nro working hard to raise
sufllcicnt funds to completa n homo for the
children of working women 1 And is there
not public spirit enough hero to emulate the
example set us by our prosperous neighbor ,
Chicago J Show us not how far behind vo-

arc. . but how squarely wo can walk nSreast
with ono of the most enterprising cities of
the west , and strengthen the hands of the
devoted women and children who are labor-
Ing

-
for the cause of charity.

The JCoster I'nrty.-
A

.
very pleasant party was given by George

J. Kostcrs at his residence , No. 12.22 South
Twenty-ninth street , on Friday evening. A
large number of his frlonds wcro present and
enjoyed the occasion heartily. The veranda
was enclosed with canvas and handsomely
Illuminated by Japanese lanterns , furnishing
nn space for dancing , which was
taken advantage of at different times In the
evening by the lovers of the art , who waltzed
to excellent music furnished by some of the
musicians present. The early part of the
evening was spent in games to suit the vari-
ous

¬

tastes until the party was invited to the
pleasing repast tendered by the host.which
was heartily enjoyed by the merry-makers.
After supper the tlmo was given to dancing
and music , instrumental and vocal. Some
very flno selections wore furnished by the
Harmony Glee club , composed of Messrs.
Paul , Scauncll , Lennhan and Mullen , and
they wcro ably assisted by a chorus of the
entire party. Shortly after midnight "Homo ,

Sweet Homo" was rendered and tlio party
took leave. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Kostcrs and family George and the
Misses Molllo , Lizzie and KiUio"Kosters , nnd-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. A. Peters , Miss Paul , Miss
Helnn , the Misses Ida und Ellen Tuckey ,
Miss Murphy , the Misses Dwycr , Miss
O'Rorko , Miss Mullen , Miss Clcary , nnd-
Messrs. . Shaughnossy. Flynn , Webber ,
Downey , George and William Paul , Scannoll ,
Scanlon , Clcary, Mullen , Duncan , Smyth ,

Thompson and Linnahan-

.Muslo

.

, Htrmvlierrles and Dancing.
Among the most pleasant affairs of the

week was the entertainment gjvon by the
Vlr iiuuB lodge of the Knights of Pythias at-

Goodrlch's hall on Saundcrs street , on
Wednesday evening. The affair consisted of-

a concert , dance and strawberry supper , and
proved to bo a great social success. In the
upper hall was given the concert at which
was presented the following programme :

Overture ; Irvine's orchestra
Recitation "Damon and Pythias
Soprano Solo 'Twos No Vlson.G. Verdi

Mrs. H. Lome Pcttlo.
Violin Solo A. E. Morris<
Banjo Ductte Invincible Guard March. .

Messrs. Gillcnbcck and Mangold
Recitation "Monlo Mtibk" 1. T.Dalloy
Overture Orchestra

This proved to bo most acceptable and was
well applauded by the audience. At the eon-
elusion an adjournment was made to the
dance hull below , where the grand march
commenced at 10 o'clock. At midnight the
guests again repaired to the hall above where
they feasted on strawberries and other
dainties , Dancing wa * then resumed aud
continued until about 3 a. m. All present
unite In pronoumlnj; it a delightful und
Jolly affair.

Strlkoi-s' Benefit Ilnll ,
A irand benefit ball was given by Over-

land lodge No. 12J , Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive

¬

Firemen , for the Chicago , Burlington &
(Julncy strikers , on Monday evening at Ex-
position

¬

hall , The utte.'idtinca was good , but
ought to Imvo been bettor considering the
cause. A nice little sum above expenses was
cleared , Tlio hall was lustily decorated with
flaes. Twentv-eiafit numbers were on the
progiiunnio , ami t wfts nearly H o'clock when
the orchestra strueic up tho'"Home , Sweet
Homo" waltzes. J , IVFiUmorrls prucofully
curried the honors of xXuter of ceremonies ,
with Saul Anderson as assistant. This fol
io whip- were the committees :

RcocptloU Anderson ,

NIGHT GOWNS.
Finn Muslin Cambric rufllo neck nml

sleeves , tucked front , 60a worth 70c-

.Flno

.

Muslin ( Mother Hubbnrd ) em-

broidered
¬

rtifllo nrouml neck , center nnd-
slcoves , nnd 2 cluster of Inrgo nnd smixll
tucks ench side of centre ; OUc well wor.th
$1.25-

.Flno

.

Muslin , with 3 cluster of 0 smnll
tucks each side of centre , embroidered
cdfjo on neck , centra nnd sleeves'
Mother Hubbnrd back , lined zoko , 1.00
worth 140.

Fine Muslin ( Mother Hubbnrd ) niter-
nnto

-
rows of insertion nnd corded brind ,

shirt pleat centra with embroidered
rulllo round neck nnd sleeves ; 1.35 ,

worth 185. -a-

Flno Muslin ( Mother Hubbnrd ) solid
real Torchon Lnco yoke , trimmed rcnl-
Torchon Lnco. neck centra nnd slcoves ,
finished with herring bono braid , shirt
pleat centre , 1.60 worth 200.

Fine Cambric (Mother Hubbard ) with
2 rows of Vnl Lnco insertion , between 2
clusters of 9 tucks each , double Inco-
rulllo around nock , centre nnd sleeves ;

1.85 worth $2.-

25.CHEMISE.

.

.

Fine Muslinperfectly plain well made
garment , 25c worth 33Jc-

.Flno

.

Muslin , corded band nnd center ,

full size well made , 39c worth SOc-

.Flno

.

Muslin , square front with 3 inch
solid fine tucking , with medium em-

broidery
¬

edge , insertion centre , narrow
cdgo on band and sleovcs , 70c , worth 1.

Fine Muslin (New Shape ) all over em-
broidery

¬

front yoke trimmed with neat
embroidery edge , 1.00 worth 125.

Fine Muslin , inserting band nnd cen-

ter
-

, front of tucking and inserting fin-

ished
¬

with neat Hamburg edge , 1.25
worth 160.

T. D. Kinney , William Arnold , John Umphcr-
son , J. T. Dolan , Joe Gould , James Murphy ,

Adam Johnson.
Decoration Committee William Miller ,

Charles Rauch , W. H. Bruchcr , John Rey-
nolds

¬

, George Shelby , Fred Perkins , E. G-

.Boguo.
.

.

Committee of Arrangements Charles
Forster , William Best , E. S. Einmons , Will-
iam

¬

Dolan , George Grovy.
Floor Managers Robert Arnott , William

Morton , William Layton , O. F. Himebaugh ,

J. W. Clark.
Switchmen's Bnll.

Rain and mud had but little effect on the
attendance at the ball of the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid association at Cunningham's hall
on Thursday evening. Elghthundred tickets
had been sold und the ball room was full to-

overflowing. . The hall was profusely decor-

ated
¬

with bunting , while in the center were
suspended two silken banners , between them
a red and green lantern. Colored lanterns
wcro also hung on the walls at Intervals.
Over the entrance to the ball room was n
huge horseshoe covered with red , white nnd-
blue. . On either side was a red and green
light. The usual long programme of twenty-
seven dances , that is the delight of all rail-
road

¬

boys , was indulged in. The grand
march was led by Mr. G. M. Palmer and
Miss Addle McMuIlcn. The master of cere-
monies

¬

was James F. Scullen , the grand con-
ductor

¬

G. M. Palmer. Tlio following wcro
the committees :

Arrangements F. A. Squires , Thco Bur-
chard , W. H. Martin , William F. Cook , J. E-
.Wright.

.

. F. E. Alvord , P. Q. O'Hearn , J. B-

.Lytle
.

, A. Donahoo , Frank O'Dca.
Reception Committee J. Q. Knno , James

Sims , Con Hetzler , William M. Altwein.
Door Committee William M. Hay , J. M-

.Hcnery
.

, J. M. Ormsby.
Floor Managers B. F. Miller , J. J. Phil-

lips
¬

, Frank Reed , II. L. Cassidy , D. E. Mil-
lus

-
, T. J. Evans , D. Shandy , L. Knudson-

.Crcljjhtou

.

Guards.
The guards have been progressing rapidly

in their drill during the past two weeks.
Tuesday evening a largo number wore pres-
ent

¬

, and great interest was shown in the
drill and much effective work was accom-
plished.

¬

. Captain Ray , U. S. A , , is much in-

terested
¬

in the company and assisted in in-

structing
¬

them in and putting them through
new movements , The boys wcro a little
tired when Sergeant Downey dismissed them
but as enthusiastic as over, Thursday last
was chosen for the outdoor drill , nnd al-
though

¬

the weather was very bad thlrty-livo
reported for duty at the armory and these
were reinforced later in the day. A short
tlmo was spent In manoeuving in the armory
and then the company took the cars for the
fair grounds. At Intervals when It was not
raining the men went through the exercises
and drill on the grounds , the balance of tbo
time being spent in athlotlo games in the art
hall , such ns Jumping , running , penny-ante
and other muscle-raising sports. At noon a
hearty lunch was served to the hungry sol-
diers

¬

who did it Justice. When the time for
breaking up and returning homo canio the
boys unanimously declared they had enjoyed
their first day's service despite the hardships
they hud undergone , und many are now long ¬

ing to again visit the battlefield.

Bishop WorthliiKton'B Reception.-
As

.

a fitting close to the Episcopalian coun-
cil

¬

Bishop Worthington throw open the
doors of his palatial homo on South Tenth
street on Thursday evening nnd gave a most
delightful reception. The stormy condition
of tlio weather hud little effect on the attend-
ance

¬

, and the brilliantly lighted parlors wcro
crowded with an unusual assemblage of fine
looking men nnd women. All the visiting
delegates were present , and u largo number
of the laity of the Episcopalian churches
hero. The reception hours were from 8 p ,

m. to 11 p. in. , nnd'tho time passed away
only too nuiekly. Among the pleasant feat-
ures

¬

of the occasion was muslo both vocal
nnd instrumental , rendoicd by members of
the Episcopalian churches hero, which , by
the way , embrace considerable jf the musical
talent of Omaha. The bishop was assisted
in receiving by his brother , J , Worthington ,
nnd also his sisters-

.Creitihtoii

.

College Debaters.-
In

.
view of the fact that examinations are

near at hand , it was decided that Friday
evening would bo. tlio last regular meeting of
the "Daniel Webster Debating society" of-

Orolghtda college , The subject for discus-
sion

¬

wns , "Has England a Right to Govern
Ireland. " The aftlrmatlvo , Messrs. Eugcno
Noon aod Joseph McCaryllle , argued 'the

CHEMISE.
Extra lengths , elegantly trimmed

with Medici nnd Valenciennes Inco ,
$1:76 , 2.00 , 2.16 , 2.60 , 3.00 , $3.-

25.DRAWERS.

.

.

Fine Muslin clusters of 3 nnd 5 tucks ,
25c worth 83c.

Fine Muslin cluster of 4 tucks rufllo of-

flno embroidery , 60c worth 70c.

Fine Muslin wlthllnmburg inserting
nnd 2 clusters of flvo tucks , nnd rufllo of
Hamburg embroidery 75c , worth 1.

Fine Cambric with flno Torchon Lace ,

insertion and clusters of flno tucks nnd-
flno Torchon lace edgo1.25 worth $1.-

05.DRAWERS.

.

.

Fine Cambric trimmed with flno
Medici and Val Lace and embroidery ,
1.60 , 1.75 , 1.85 , 1.00 , 200.

CORSET COVERS
Perfectly plain , good Cambric high and
low neck , 25c worth 33ic.

Fine Cambric plain Skirt , pleat cen-
tro

-
with narrow embroidery cdgonrouml-

neck33c , worth 45c.

Fine Muslin , low neck , 1 cluster of 4
fine tucks , each of centre , narrow em-
broidery

¬

edge around neck , 46c worth
GOc.

Fine Cambric , square neck front and
back alike trimmed in Medium wide
embroidery edge , around ncch and cen-
tre

¬

, with 4 small tucks each side of-

centre finished with herring band. 75c ,
worth 1.

Corset ;Covers.-
i

.
' [

H >

Fine Cambriq , trimmed with flno em-
broidery

¬

Medico , and. Vnl laces and in-

sertions'
¬

SOc , 86c;, 90c , 1.00 , 1.16 , 1.30 ,
1.37 , $l.iO( , 17j5i.OO , 2.25 , 200.

rights of England with great fluency , citing
numerous precedents' ,to substantiate their
assertion. They .were , however, defeated by
the sharp refutation , and telling points of
their adversaries , 'Messrs. Patrick Burke
and John Brannan. The offlcors holding
over until the next session are : Ucv. James
O'Meara , S. J. , president ; Patrick Burke ,

vice president ; Eugene Noon , secretary ;

Joseph McCarvIlIo , treasurer ; J. C. KInsler ,
John Brnnnnn , Eugene Noon , committee on
debates ; Michael O'Connor, Hurtnet Murray ,

censors.

Pst Upsllon Dinner.-
Psi

.

Upsilon alumnl'associatlon of Nebraska
gave a dinner at the Omaba club $ay 15 in
honor of Rev. Samuel Gorllalo , of Columbus ,

Neb. , ono of the founflcre of tjho rijtcrnlty.
Among those preserij w roi.jjo . Samuel
Goodalo , John Roe Broker" ifce'ar'hcy. Neb. ;
Horace Chacc. superintendent Indian school ,

Genoa ; Rev. D. B. Perry, P'resldent Doano
Crete , college ; Clarence Chamberlain , law-
yer

¬

, TccumBch ; Frank Lewis, lawyer , Lin-
coln

¬

nnd Dr. E. W. Chase , E. L. Ware , Isaac
Adams , Homer P, Lewis , Charles E. Clapp ,
of Omahn. The next meeting will bo held in
Lincoln , Neb.

Athletic Turners.-
On

.

the evening of the 30th of this month ,

the Turnvercin give their grand annual ex-

hibition
¬

at Boyd's opera house. Not only
will the advanced athletes take part , but also
the beginners and the members of the ladles'-
class. . The annual address will bo given by-
Hon. . John M. Thurston-

.Orloln

.

Social.
The postponed dancing social of the Oriole

lodge , K. of P. , was held on Thursday even-
ing

¬

at Metropolitan hall. Unfortunately the
weather was aealn unpropltious and the at-

tendance
¬

was rather small. A most pleasant
evening , however , was passed-

.Pnrncll

.

Club.-
On

.
next Wednesday evening, nt Cunning-

hum's
-

hall , tlio Parncll social club give their
last dance of un eminently successful season-

.MATKIMONIAIj

.

MATCHES.II-

AUCK

.

MP.TZ.
Miss Tony Metz , daughter of Fred Metz ,

the well-known brewer of tills city , wns mar-
ried

¬

yesterday nt noon in the residence of
her brother , Charles , CIS south Twenty-
eighth street , to Dr. Eugene Hauck , a suc-
cessful

¬

physician of St. Louis , Mo. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. S. Dot-
welter , of the ICountzo Memorial church. It
was witnessed only by the Immediate rela-
tives

¬

and friends of the contracting parties ,

and of these thcro were but about
fifteen present. Among the number wcro-
Mr, Fred Metz , sr. , tbo father of the brldo ;

Mr, Charles Motz , nor brother ; Fred Motz ,

Jr. , another brother , with his wife , who is
also a sister of the"groom ; Mrs. Antonia
Huuck , of St , , the mother of the
proem ; Mr. and Mrs , William Guygcr , of
this city ; Mrs. Kellorstrass , also of this
city ; Mr , and Mrs. Hcakenbcrgor , ot Colum-
bus.

¬

. The bride apd groom wcro unattended.
From the arch in the front parlor hung a
large floral bell , from cither sldo of which ,
and dropping in gra&ful lines , wcro garlands
of smllax , sprays of which were also trained
upon the lace curtntnti'of the windows. The
mantel , center and siu6 tables contained a
number of floral mementoes , tile offerings of
admiring friends. In the angles of the par-
lors

¬

were beautiful ferns which , with the
other floral decor tioija , simple and modest
as they were , gave ta the apartment nn n [ >-
pe.irunco entirely tin Trceplng with the happy
occasion , A number1 Jof rich nnd beautiful
presents were bestowed upon the bridal
party. The ceremony" was followed by con-
gratulations

¬

, and an ulaborato dinner closed
the festlvo occasion , iDr. and Mrs. Huuck
took the afternoon train for Chicago , whence
they will go to Milwaukee and thcnco to-
feoveral'other places , where each has friends.
Mrs , Hauck , the groom's mother , leaves this
evening for St. Louis.-

KIL
.

<lAU.OtMIUJl.EV.
On last Wednesday , at the cathedral of St-

.Philomena
.

, Miss Julia Hurley and Michael
ICilgaUon were married by Rev , P. F, Mc-
Carthy.

¬

. After the marriage a reception was
held at their residence on Webster street ,
and in the evening thp nuptials wcro cclo-
bratcu

-
with a wedding of a very entertain ,

ing nature. Dancing and vocal musio en-
abled

¬

the hours to pass very happily until the
gathering retired at about 4 o'clock in Jho-
morning. . The newly married couple were
the recipients of many handsome pres-
ents.

¬

. Among those present were the
bridesmaid , Miss N, Kilgallon , the
groomsman , Mr. Edward Bairett , Mr.-and
Mrs. John MoAuley , Mr. and Mrs. D. Hart ,
Mr, awl Mrs. D. Hurley , Mr, and MM. N. J ,

SKIRTS.
Good Plnlu Muslin 3 Inch horn cluster

of 4 tucks , 45e , worth liOc.

Extra flno Muslin , plnin 3 yards wide ,
8 inch horn , 05c , wortn 1.

Fine Muslin , with wldo cambric rufllo
2 inch hem , finished with cluster of 4
Medium tucks , 3 ynrds wldo 1. worth
8125.

Fine Muslin 6 Inch flno ombroldoryt
Flounce nnd 2 cluster of 4 flno tucks
each 1.25 , worth $1.00-

.Fiiio

.

muslin Cambric Flounce with
cluster of 0 flno tucks with flno Torchon-
Inco cdpo , 4 inches deep nnil Blister of
0 Medium slzo , tucks above flounce ,
1.30 worth 81.76-

.Flno

.

Muslin Medium wldo Cambric
rufllo with 3 small tucks , renl Torchon
inserting with wide Torchon cdgo ,

tucked In mnrgln with 3 smnll tucks , 0
small tucks in ukirt 1.CO , worth 200.

Fine Muslin , deep blind embroidery
flounce , 2 clusters of 3 largo tucks In
skirt 2.25 , worth $2.75-

.Flno

.

Muslin and Cambric , exquisitely
trimmed in flno embroidery , Medici ,
Torchon nnd Vnl Inco &o. , nt 2353.00
3.25 , 3.50 , 3.76 , 4.25 , $5.-

00.Flouncings

.

And Skirtings.
Just received now nnd fresh nrrivals

comprising the latest nnd choicest
novelties in 42 inch BlaOk Chnntilly
Flouncings.

42 inch Black Spanish Guipure
Flouncings.

42 inch Cremo Normandy Vnl Floun-
cings.

¬

.

42 inch Crcmo Fedora Flouncings.

45 inch "White Swiss Embroidered
Skirtings.

45 inch White Embroidered Pique
Skirtings.

All at Special Prices.

?

excellent

Leo , Mrs. Peter Dowilall , Mrs. John KllKal-
lon , Mr. nnd Mrs. G. S. Meek , Mr. anil Mrs.
Thomas Hart , Mr. ana Mrs. M. Kerimy , Mr.
and Mrs. B. FOlcy , Misses 1C. Colgan , Mnry-
ICllpallon , D. McCarthy , S. McCarthy , Koso-
Rellly , Mnry ftcllly. Julia Dusky , Mapglo
Fitzgerald , Kate Monahan , Ellu Monahnn.
Lucy McCabe , B. Hlnes , Mrs. Glcuson , and
Messrs. P. Mnloncy , John Anglo , Polk-
Coogan , Frank Farmer , John F. Price , Ed-
ward

¬

Cogau , John McGrail , John McCabe
and B. Malicr.M-

'CUI.LOCH
.

nunuiuT-
.Thj

.

nuptial corcrtony that made Mr.
Bruce McCulloch and Miss Addle W. Hurl-
but man and wife occurred on Thursday
evening at the residence of Alderman
Kitchen , 1234 north Twenty-fourth street-
.It

.

was a quiet but elegant affair and was wit-
nessed

¬

by a small coterie of friends. Tlio-
llcV. . A. F. Shcrrill performed tho'ccremony.
Miss Laura O'Neal , of Burlington , and Miss
Lilllo Hurlbut acted as bridesmaids , with J.
8. Woodman and Sam Boyd as groomsmen.
After the ceremony and congratulations , an
excellent supper was served. The groom is-

n young man of sterling character and many
friends. The brldo is a young lady of rare
culture and good sense , and has recently
completed her studies at Knox college , ono
of the best educational Institutions in tlio-
west. . Mr. and Mrs. McCulloch will com-
mence

¬

housekeeping at once in their own
homo at the corner of Burt and Thirtyfifths-
treets. .

TIIOMI'SONLANOE-
.In

.
the presence of a number of friends last

Tuesday evening. Miss Carolina Lange was
married to Mr. Hans Thompson , of Daven-
port

¬

, la. 31'10' ceremony occurred at the res-
idence

¬

of the brldo's mother , Mrs. Frank
Lange , 2200 Howard street , which was elo-
gantlv

-
decorated in honor of the ovcnt. Miss

Sophia Gerncr , of Council Bluffs , and Bertha
Anderson , of Davenport , acted as brides-
maids

¬

, nnd Arthur F. Smith and Charles W-
.Hallor

.
as groomsmen. The ceremony was

presided over by the IZcv. M. Detwciler , of-
ICountzo Memorial church. An elegant sup-
per

¬

was served later , after which dancing
was indulged in. On the following morning
the newly wedded pair left for nn extended
tour through tlio cast. They will make their
future homo in Davenport , la.

SUIintlSED-
.On

.
last Tuesday evening a very pleasant

surprise was effected upon Mr. nnd Mrs. F.-

H.
.

. Kccshlno nt their residcnco 1018 South
Twenty-second street. It wns enjoyed by
about twenty couples of young people who
came provided with strong music and capa-
cious

¬

baskets in which was stored ample ma-
terial

¬

for the elegant spread which later
graced the occasion. Dancing wns enjoyed
until 3 o'clock , when the merry party re-
tired

¬

to their homes with kindly feelings for
the objects of their Hurpriso and satisfaction
over the happy outcome of the diversion.
The ladles In tno night's amusement wcro
Miss Mnggio Hognn , Miss Fannlo Koblnson
and Mrs. Madden and Miss Humlin.D-

ONOVAX
.

F1SIC ,

Mr. M. T. Donovan , a noted mining expert
who lias been in government servieo all
along the Pacific coast , was united in wed-
lock

¬

yesterday morning to Miss Mamlo Fish ,
of Cheyenne. Wyoming teriitory, at the
Metropolitan hotel in this city. MissFisk Is
the daughter of ono of the wealthiest cattle
kings of Cheyenne , Is the leader of the M. E.
Church choir as well as being ono of the
prominent society belles. The couple have
decided upon making their homo in the fu-
ture

¬

in tills city-
.iiuj.sniznn

.

FUNK-
.Tlio

.
ceremony that made Mr, W. H. Huls-

hlzer
-

and Miss Klin H. Funlc man nnd wife
occurred on Thursday evening in presence of-
a few friends. They go to housekeeping im-
mediately

¬

at 1345 North Seventccnoh street.

General Gossip ,

P. Her and wjfe have gone east.-

C.

.

. C. Phelps is In Portland , Ore.-

Dr.
.

. Gluc'.c has returned from Chicago.-
W.

.

. A. Puxton and wife have pone east ,

Mr , Joseph Lchmcr is In San Francisco.-
Mr.

.

. Thomas is at Garfleld Bcaeh.-
Dr.

.

. Parscll has returned from New Vork.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. D. Smith left for the east-
on Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Kulm and sons loft on TuesJay
for the cast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. 0. Powell have returned
from Mexico.

Congressman McShar.o has returned to-
Washington. . '

Miss Emery of Now York , is thfl t'ueEt of-
Mrs. . Caldwell.

Jay and J. Sterling Motion arc the guests
of Judge Lake.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Perino r.nd Grate Pci'ine arc
In New York city.-

Hov
.

, W. J. Harslm will attend the Pan
Presbyterian council soon to meet , aud then

Boot and ShoeD-

EPARTMENT. .

SPECIAL PRICES
Monday , Tuesday dud Wednesday

Men's solli'. seamless , congress nnd
lace 2.50 shoes for 1.95

Men's kangaroo scnmle.ss , button nnd
congress $5 shoes for 3.85

Men's finest knnprnroo , linud'scwcd-
"Wnukcnphast" C.OO-

Mcn'.s lluesl Cordovan linml-scued
shoes , nil widths 7.50

Boys' Shoes.D-

OTS'

.

A-cnlf button nnd Congress
sliocs 2.00

Days' seamless calf shoes, button
nnd congress 2.50

Youths' A-calf button shoes 1.75

Ladies' Shoes.La-

dles'

.

bright Dougoln 2.50 shoes
for 1.95

Ladles' bright Dongoln $U.OO shoes
for 2.60

Ladles' flno bright Dougoln 3.50
shoes for 2.87

Ladles' French Dongoln hand-turned
5.00 shoes for 4.00

Misses' Shoes.M-

isses'

.

fine bright Dougola spring
heel- shoes 2.00

Misses' flue St. goat spring heel
bhoes 2.50

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

CORNER DODGE AND FIFTEENTH STREETS.
will probably go to Europe where ho will
pass the summer.

John II. Butler Is nt Hot Springs as a wit-
ness

¬

in a lawsuit.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Rosewnter has returned from her
visit to Cleveland , O.

Harry Sowders and family are visiting in
eastern Pennsylvania.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry Hall have returned
from their wedding trip.

Frank M. Woolley is dangerously ill with
inflammatory rheumatism.-

A.

.

. J , Anderson , formerly of Omaha , but
now of Chicago , is in thp city.

The Unity club give their next party at Ma-
sonic

¬

hall on Tuesday evening,

Mrs. Charles Wells , of Columbus , O. , is
the guest of her sister , Miss Foos.-

M.
.

. A. Nutzger and wife , of Beatrice , nro
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. HIpby.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. II. Dorranro go to Topckn-
to inako their permanent residence-

."Doc"
.

Tanner , of the World , is enjoying a-

week's recreation in Salt Lake City.-

J.
.

. M. Woodburn has returned from his
visit with relatives in Pennsylvania.-

Mrs.
.

. O. N. Ramsey loft for Europe Thurs-
day

¬

where she will pass the summer.-
Mrs.

.

. C. Angcll nnd son have returned from
California , where they spent the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy Howard , nnd her children are in
San Francisco ulslting General Howard.-

J.
.

. M. Pattco , of St. Louis , but formerly of
Omaha , is in the city visiting old friends.-

Dr.
.

. Smith , the dentist , left on Wednesday
for China , where ho will permanently locate.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Darrow will spend their sum-
mer

¬

in the mountains of eastern Tennessee.
Richard O'Keofo returned from his trip to

Hot Springs nnd Louisville on Monday last.-
D.

.

. C. Dunbar and his sister-in-law , Miss
Cora Hooper , nro visiting relatives In Chi ¬

cago.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. Tom Carlisle , of Missouri

Valley, have been visiting Mrs , B , Howe this
week.

Byron Reed returned Friday morning
from Now York alter nu absence of three
weeks.

Miss Anna Rngsdnlo left on Tuesday for
DCS Molnes to attend the wedding of a-

friend. .

Charles Offut is In Paris , Ky. , where ho
was culled last Sunday by the illness of Ills
father.

Alderman Cheney und family loft yester-
day

¬

for St. Johnsburg , Vt. , to visit Mr-
.Cheney's

.
parents.

John J. Murphy and his sister Lizzie have
returned from a three months' Visit In Cali-
fornia

¬

and Arizona.-
Mr.

.

. E. Rosew&ter is slowly recovering
from his Illness nnd will probably bo around
again in about u week ,

The wedding of H , R. Gould and Miss
Annie C. Platter , it is reported , will take
place next Thursday evening ,

Colonel J. M. Eddy and wife have left for
Texas , where the colonel will take charge of
the Missouri Pacific branches.

Early in the week John Drexel received a
cablegram from Gcorgo Mcdlock telling of
his safe arrival In on board the
steamer Urania.-

Mrs.
.

. William Alstadt left Friday evening
on a trip of tlireo months to visit her
daughters , Mrs. Hascall and McNulty In
Ogden , Utah , and Helena , Mont.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frederick Q. Muson , of Now
York , ave the guests of Mr , and Mrs. F, W ,
Hill , 201H California street. Mrs , Muson was
formerly Miss Lizzie Caldcnvood.

The marriage of Miss Camclia Ifrotsh nnd-
Mr. . L. Sonnonschcln occurs this evening at
the Jewish synagogue. The reception and
supper will bo given at Roscnmund'a-

Mr , Phil Frattncr and wife , of Cleveland ,
0. , are the. guests of Mr. G. II. Mack. They
expect to stay in this city about three or four
weeks ,

Rov. F, Leo , pastor of Jho Catholic church
of York , and formerly of Fulls City , In this
state , JH in town making arrangements for
the erection of u new church in his now
parish.

Last evening the members of the Hebrew
Ladles' Sewing society completed arrange-
mnnts

-
tor their strawberry iinn muelcal fes-

tival
¬

that Is to ba hold at. Metropolitan hall
on Tuesday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Samuel ICountz are on their
way to Europe , hnvlnu left on Thursday ,
They Imvo planned n delightful trip that com-
prises

¬

London , and the lending cities of
the continent. They return again in the full.

Miss LIltiuRadclmami left yesterday for
Atchison , Kan. , where she will visit for a
few ilavs iTltn an okt Kchoolmato. The two
young ladles inr.n go to Cliluao , whcio thny-
willfilop for about a month , und still lutcr to-
La Cross ? , VVia. Miss Stadelmaun returns
to Omaha the bet of. June.

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW.

The Demand for Money Not
Extensive.

SOME WANTED BY SPECULATORS

Interest Ilntcs Knslcr The New YorJC
Stock Market Union DullExt-

rnimllnnry
- |Activity on the

Chicago Itonril.

CHICAGO , May 10. [Special Telegram to
THE BKE. ] In local monetary affairs them
Imvo been no very Important changes to not
slnco the last weekly review. There Is no
pressing demand for money from any quar-
ter

¬

, yet the aggregate inquiry for" discounts nl
the lending bunking Institutions Is quite lib ]
crnl , coming front miscellaneous sources.
Bankers are well supplied with lommblo
funds and borrowers ns n rule meet with
very little difficulty In securing nccommoiln-
tlons

-
when nblo to present satisfactory names

or collaterals. The shipment of currency to
the Interior lias Improved slightly , Indicating
nn Increased movement of farm products , yob
the amount forwarded is lighter than usual
nt this season of the year. The backward-
ness

*

of tiio seeding season and the almost Im-
passable

¬

condition of interior roads tins ln |
tcrforcd with business In fnrmlng districts *

Increased speculation in grain lias enlarged
the demand for money in that quarter , but it-

is largely in the way of the plnclngof margins.
Shippers of grain and provisions were mod-
erate

¬

borrowers on short tlmo.'pnpcr. Lum*
bcrmcn presented some paper for discount
but tholr wants were easily supplied. Mer-
chants In the wholesale trade were moderate)

borowcrs , partially owing to slow collections
In the Interior. Interest rates were comparj )

atlvely easy nnd while there was no estab-
lished

¬

reduction , borrowers obtained favora
more readily at former figures. Hound sums
were quotable nt 0 per cent on good paper
and In some Instances {% per cent was ac-

cepted.
¬

. Ordinary paper from outside parties
is accepted nt G@S per cent , according to thd
standing of the borrower nnd the amount re-
quired.

¬

. '
In eastern financial circles money is com-

paratively
¬

easy. Purchases of bonds by tlio
government increase the supply of money,
consequently borrowers are rcndily acconv-
modatcd at @-J} per cent on call or 45}

per cent on prime mercantile papers. Ad-
vices

¬

from abroad indicate that the leadlnrt
banks have increased tholr cnsh means and
the money market Iscstcady at prominent
monetary centers. Borrowers nro moderate)

in their demand during the week and offer- '
lugs wcro fair. The demand from outsidQ
sources was somewhat larger than usual.
Sales wcro made at 40@GOo premium per
$1,000 , and closed steady at 50(51-

OOc.
(

. Foreign exchange was in fair demand
throughout the weolr , but the offerings
were light. The market was firm nnd ship*

pcr's CO dny's documentary bills on London *

changed hands nt W.84J ( 41.5V <? and closed
steady nt 485485tf. i

The New York stool : market was only
moderately active and the feeling was dulll
Prices for all leading properties ruled lower.
The earnings of nil leading railroads cxi-
hibltcd n slight increase over the returns fOB
the corresponding period In 1887 , many of thd
larger lines showing a decrease , especially la-
the west nnd southwest. Foreign operators
wcro inclined to the selling side of the mar-
ket

¬

, and this tended to weaken the situationj
Some speculators in stocks , moro particu-
larly

¬

in the west , wore disposed to view the
reports of crop damage nnd the bnckwnrd-J
ness of the seeding season as detrimental to
railroad interests , nnd indicating less busi-
ness

¬

throughout the agricultural districts }

consequently they anticipated smaller divi-
dends

¬

and lower prices for stocks , and were
inclined to the "snort" side of the market'
Wall street operators wore not disposed to,
do much business , and the bulk of thcic
trading was chiefly in the way of
amounts nt slight change in prices. Tho. '

trading was mainly in specialties. The ng-
grcgato

-'sales on the Now York stock cxi
change for the week were 1,17,000! ) shares.

While there probably have been many
weeks in the history of the Chicago grain
trade which have been credited with a larger'
speculative trade , there probably have not
been many in which moro interest and
anxiety prevailed than during the one Jusff-
closed. . Local operators have been close ob'
servers of the general surroundings of trade ,
nnd speculators In all the lending grain mar'-
kcts of this country and Europe have en-
gaged

¬

in transactions to a considerable ex-
tent.

¬

. It is claimed that the speculativa ele-
ment

¬

in the farming districts have
moderate in tlicir transactions nnd n grcntf
bulk of the business was credited to profes'
sional traders parties who are over on the
alert to take advantage of the situation of
affairs and who trade in unusually large)

quantities. The strength which was mani-
fested

¬

to some extent during the previous
week was moro fully developed and a higher
range of prices reached. The reported dam-
age

¬

to growing crops , the backwardness oC
the season and the retarding of planting. weB
nnd cold weather in many sections of thn
west , and a largo decrease in the supplies of
wheat and corn , have all combined to enlarge)

speculative trading nnd encourage operators
ontho"long"sidoof themnrket. Considerable )

realizing no doubt occurred , and the wcolc
probably cioscs with smaller holdings in the
aggregate bjr largo operators than two or
three days ago , though they are still quito
largo. Outside prices wore not fully sus-
tained

¬

, however , though the closing figures
show some improvement on the closing fig-
ures

¬

of ono weak ago. The movement ol
grain to western markets has been improved
somewhat , as shippers have exerted them-
selves

¬

to forward their supplies to take ad-
vnntngo

-
of prices now current. Shipments

from western markets have been free , espec-
ially

¬

by the lake routo. Arrlvnls of grain nt
seaboard have been fair nnd the distribution
through the interior towns of Now England
and middle states and Canada quito liberal.
The export movement was not very largo
and chiefly of property purchased some tlmo
ago at lower prices than nro now
current. Advices from abroad , while show-
ing

¬

rather moro strength In a general way ,
indicate that prices have not responded in
proportion to the appreciation In western
markets. Export orders nro rather light for
both grain and provisions , corn and Hone
being the only articles which attracted any
attention. Provisions have exhibited a little)

moro strength in ayinpnthy with grain. bu.t
the undertone to the market during the
middle of the week indicated un easier feel-
ing

¬

and prices wore reduced materially. At
the extreme close , however , the market
showed considerable strength nnd the highest
prices of tliu week wcro realized. Arrivals
of live stock wore moderately frco nt nil
western markets. The packing of tlio west
Is progressing favorably nt about last year'sr-
ule. .

Mystorioiiu Disappearance.C-
IIMK

.
, May 18. [Special to TUB HER ,]

Ono of those mysterious canovof the disap-
pearance

¬

of parsons that fill the long roll of
unsolved problems has Just closed In the city.
About March 23,1SS7 , ono John Hope , of this
city , a man well known by almost nil persona
lie re had occasion to make n trip to England.-
I3oforo

.
starting ho carefully arranged hla

property hero and loft it In the hands of n
faithful friend. Ho drew from the bank bc-
Lwcnn

-
ffiOO nnd $700 to pay his expenses , anil

started off with a happy heait to visit the
scenes of his early dnyti ; ho bid good-byo to
those for whom ho entertained an affection
and started elf on hta long journey. The lasC
seen of him was on his way to the railroad
lepot. From that time till this no trace or-
lilm has been found. Not the leant trace of his
whereabouts can bo found , AH of the princi-
ple

¬

cities Imvo boon in communication with
tlio authorities hero ' and still no sign.
Die pollco of the different cities in-
tha'cast have searched without result. Mr. O.-

1C.

.
. Hlflln , ono of Plnkerton'a New York dd-

toctlves
-

, was employed , nnd for a week otf
moro he has been devoting his time and cn-
nrgies

-
to ferreting out tlio mystery , but at

last has given up the case , stating IbntJ
Mayor T. II. Miller had dcno everything Ii>
the wet Id that could bo done to bring tha
mystery to light. No tlmo nor ox pen so has
been spared to bring this very mystoriyug
case to light , but all efforts seem of no aval ) .'
Mr. Hope was n well bohavod. steady man
who paid strict attention to his work , what-
ever

¬

It was , gnvo no offcoio and attended
hit business , and no far as known huJ no
enemies in the town. Ills dUappoarance 1

source of (treat nnxiety to bU uiany
Nero ,


